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Direct Long-Term Observation
of Kinesin Processivity at Low Load
[4, 12–14]. Tight coupling of the mechanical stepping
rate to the ATP hydrolysis rate needs to be preserved,
and premature detachment needs to be avoided [15–17].
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Measurements at very low load can provide a valuableSummary
test of candidate mechanisms for coordinated molecu-
lar walking. The development of evanescent wave mi-The hand-over-hand stepping mechanism of kinesin
croscopy (TIRFM) has made it possible to detect singleat low loads is inadequately understood because the
molecules of fluorophore at video rates [18] and to ob-number of molecular steps taken per encounter with
serve directly single kinesin molecules walking alongthe microtubule [1–4] is difficult to measure: optical
microtubules [2, 19]. Such assays have been used totraps do not register steps at zero load [3, 5], while
quantify the effects of various mutations on kinesin pro-evanescent wave microscopy of single molecules of
cessivity [6, 20]. However, since TIRFM as currently em-GFP-kinesin suffers from premature photobleaching
ployed uses single molecules of fluorophore, it suffers[2, 6]. Obtaining low-load data is important because
from the premature bleaching of the fluorophore duringit can efficiently distinguish between alternative pro-
long observations. Typically, a GFP molecule deliversposed mechanisms for molecular walking [7–10]. We
around 105 excitation-decay cycles before photobleach-report a novel experiment that records the missing
ing [21]. At the excitation powers used, this correspondsdata. We fused kinesin to gelsolin [11], creating a con-
to a time to bleaching of a few tens of seconds, preclud-struct that severs and caps rhodamine-phalloidin actin
ing measurements under conditions where kinesinfilaments, setting exactly one kinesin molecule on one
moves very slowly and has long residence times.end of each fluorescent actin filament. Single kinesin
To try to obtain the missing zero load data, we havemolecules labeled in this way can be tracked easily
developed a single molecule tracking assay that can beand definitively using a standard epifluorescence mi-
run on a standard epifluorescence microscope and iscroscope. We use the new system to show that, con-
resistant to premature photobleaching (Figure 1). Wetrary to a recent report [9], kinesin run length at low
fused human plasma gelsolin to the C terminus of a 430load is independent of ATP concentration in the M
amino acid rat kinesin to yield a dimeric (two-headed)to mM range of ATP concentration. Adding competitor
expressed fusion protein (RK430G) (Figure 1A). This pro-ADP in the presence of saturating ATP decreases both
tein retained function in both the kinesin and gelsolinvelocity and run length. Based on these data, we pro-
moieties, so that when mixed in the presence of Ca2pose a simplified model for the mechanism of pro-
with rhodamine-phalloidin-labeled F-actin the fusioncessive stepping.
protein severed and capped a fluorescent actin filament
[22], thereby enabling the specific attachment of essen-
Results and Discussion tially arbitrary numbers of rhodamine fluorophores to
each kinesin molecule (RK430G-A) [23, 24]. Negative
Single kinesin molecules have been shown to take multi- stain electron microscopy revealed that in our standard
ple steps along a microtubule before dissociating [1–3]. protocol the filament length of RK430G-attached actin
This property is termed “mechanical processivity” and filaments was 88.5  143.2 nm (mean  SD; n  249),
is believed to involve a repetitive mechanism in which corresponding to 32 ( 88.5/2.75) actin molecules.
the two heads of each kinesin molecule interact alter- When RK430G-A was applied to Bodipy FL-labeled mi-
nately with the microtubule [4, 7–10]. The mechanism crotubules on the glass surface in the presence of 2 mM
that coordinates molecular walking needs to keep one ATP (Figure 1B), RK430G-A was observed to move pro-
head (the trail head) stably attached, while the other (the cessively along a microtubule (Figure 1C). In contrast, in
lead head) searches for a new binding site. Once the the case of truncated single-headed kinesin molecules
lead head has found its site, the trail head then needs fused to gelsolin (RK340G-A), the actin filament was not
to detach promptly, to avoid exerting a braking action observed to move, confirming previous reports [2, 25]
that single kinesin molecules having only one head do
not show long-range processive movement. Tracking3 Correspondence: cyytoyo@mail.ecc.u-tokyo.ac.jp
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Figure 1. A Single Kinesin Molecule Tracking
Assay
(A) Schematic diagram of a kinesin molecule
walking along a microtubule. Kinesin fused
to gelsolin (RK430G) was mixed with rhoda-
mine-phalloidin-labeled actin filaments in the
presence of Ca2. The resulting complexes
(RK430G-A) were visualized to move along
the Bodipy FL-labeled microtubules in the
presence of ATP.
(B) Imaging of a Bodipy FL-labeled micro-
tubule.
(C) Imaging of single RK430G-A complex in
sequence at 1 s interval. The arrows show
the moving fluorescent actin filament, and the
caret (^) marks a stationary fluorescent actin
filament. Scale bar, 2 m.
(D) Typical tracking data from RK430G-A. The
traces represent the paths of individual
RK430G-A molecules at various ATP concen-
trations (red, 2 mM; green, 50 M; light blue,
5 M). Displacements were measured every
2/30 s, 6/30 s, and 20/30 s for 2 mM ATP, 50
M ATP, and 5 M ATP, respectively, until
RK430G-A dissociated from the microtubule.
The velocity of single kinesin molecules de-
pended on ATP concentration.
(E) The fluctuation of RK430G-A along the
longitudinal axis of the microtubule in the
presence of 2 mM AMP-PNP.
(F) Histogram of the displacements in (E).
Solid line is Gaussian fit, yielding a standard
deviation of 10.9  0.55 nm (mean  SEM).
these brightly labeled kinesin molecules is relatively s1; k50%,ATP, 33  5 M) (Figure 2C). The gliding velocity
of microtubules on RK430G-coated glass surfacesstraightforward (Figure 1D), and, importantly, observa-
tions can be continued for several minutes, allowing showed similar behavior (Vmax, 922 104 nm s1; k50%,ATP,
134 26M), and this was in turn similar to the reporteddissociation events to be clearly distinguished from
bleaching events. In the presence of adenylylimido- behavior of native kinesin in sliding assays [1], confirm-
ing that RK430G-A retained the essential properties ofdiphosphate (AMP-PNP), a nonhydrolysable ATP analog
that generates a tightly bound complex of motor domain wild-type kinesin. The one possible exception to this
was that mean run length at high ATP concentrationand microtubules [26, 27], RK430G-A remained statically
attached to the microtubule (Figure 1E). Since the stan- was consistently somewhat lower for RK430G-A than
for other kinesins [1, 2, 6, 9]. Schnitzer et al. [9] founddard deviation of the position of the short actin filament
was estimated as 10.9 nm in the presence of AMP-PNP that native squid kinesin moved an average of600 nm
per single run at high ATP, whereas for rat RK430G-A(Figure 1F), displacements of 150 nm driven by single
kinesin molecules could readily be measured. we obtained 400 nm. The discrepancy may be due
simply to the different species or potentially to differentTo test the processive motility of RK430G-A, we mea-
sured two parameters, the run length (the distance that buffer conditions or to the attachment of different probes
to kinesin [29]. We do not believe it is due to collisions ofsingle kinesin molecules travelled before dissociating
and diffusing away from microtubules) and the dwell RK430G-A with the surface caused by its tracking helically
arranged microtubule protofilaments, because the proto-time (the duration of each such run), in both cases as
a function of ATP concentration. Run lengths and dwell filament helical pitch is long (3.3–5.8 m) compared
to the average run length [30].times were single exponentially distributed [2, 28] at
any particular ATP concentration (Figures 2A and 2B). Schnitzer et al. [9] proposed that kinesin can detach
from microtubules at two points in the cycle: immedi-Velocity was independent of actin filament length for
filaments 1 m long. The mean run length was con- ately before ATP binding and after ATP binding. Fitting
our data to this kind of model (see Experimental Proce-stant at about 380 nm over an 1000-fold range of ATP
concentration from 2.5 M to 2 mM ATP (Figure 2C), dures) with rate constants kN for dissociation from ATP
waiting state (no nucleotide state, N state) and kA forcorresponding to an average of 47 mechanical steps
per single run. Accordingly, the probability of dissocia- dissociation from other state (ATP hydrolyzing state, A
state), we obtain kN  0.0029 s1 and kA  2.35 s1,tion per one mechanical cycle was 2.1% (Table 1) and
was independent of the ATP concentration in the range respectively. The kN estimated by this method agrees
well with our directly measured value for the rate con-of 2.5 M to 2 mM. At the same time, the mean dwell
time increased from 0.44 s at 2 mM ATP to 5.6 s at 2.5 stant of dissociation from the apo state obtained by
adding apyrase (2.5 mg ml1) to the system (0.0028 s1,M ATP. The mean velocity exhibited Michaelis-Menten
dependence on ATP concentration (Vmax, 829  30 nm the reciprocal of dwell time; Table 1). The ATP concen-
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to unidirectional mechanical progress on microtubules.
Addition of 2 mM ADP at 2 mM ATP produces about a
50% inhibition of run length and velocity, indicating that
ADP and ATP bind to kinesin at low load with similar
affinities.
Our finding that run length is independent of ATP
concentration in the range of 2.5 M to 2 mM conflicts
with the report of Schnitzer et al. [9], who found that
run length decreased markedly at low ATP concentra-
tions and low loads. The reduction of run length at low
ATP cannot be explained by contaminating ADP, be-
cause they assayed at 10 nM ADP. One important
point is that their data referred to processivity under
various defined loads, whereas our own data are at zero
load. Their data suggest that an ATP dependence of run
length is strongest at zero load, which is different from
our data. The load may affect kinesin processivity, al-
though we don’t know how it works.
Assuming tight coupling of ATPase to physical step-
ping, we can calculate that at maximum velocity the
motor steps 107 ( 853/8) times per second (Table 1)
and that each head must therefore detach at 54 ( 107/2)
s1. This is40-fold faster than the measured spontane-
ous dissociation rate of K.ADP-K.ADP (1.3 s1, the recip-
rocal of the dwell time of dimers on microtubules in the
presence of ADP; Table 1). The difference between the
spontaneous rate of detachment of single K.ADP-K.ADP
molecules and the observed rate of repetitive ATP-
driven stepping reflects coupling between the attach-
ment of the lead head to its next site and the detach-
ment of the trail head, such that attachment of the lead
head accelerates the detachment of the trailing head
Figure 2. Effect of ATP Concentration on Processive Movement at
[11–14, 28].No External Load
Addition of phosphate to the motility buffer with satu-(A and B) Distribution of run length (A) and dwell time (B) at 2 mM
rating levels of ATP had negligible effects on the pro-ATP (upper) and at 5 M ATP (lower). Data 150 nm in run length
cessivity (Table 1). The finding that added phosphateand 0.15 s in dwell time were excluded because they contain
short-lived events that could not be confidently assigned as genuine neither increases nor decreases run length and velocity
binding interactions. suggests phosphate does not bind significantly under
(C) The mean run length (red) and the mean dwell time (blue), ob- these conditions (2 mM ADP, 20 mM phosphate, bal-
tained from single-exponential fits, plotted against ATP concentra- anced ionic strength; Table 1). It therefore remains for-tion. Mean velocity (green) was estimated from the mean run length
mally possible that K.ADP.Pi is a dissociating state,divided by the mean dwell time. Data for velocity were fitted to
though previous data using phosphate analogs sug-Michaelis-Menten curve, v  Vmax [ATP]/([ATP]  Km).
gested that K.ADP.Pi binds tightly to microtubules
[26, 31].
tration that yields half-maximal run length is estimated to What is clear at present is that added ADP reduces
be50 nM. In theM to mM range of ATP concentration, run length, and this constitutes strong evidence that
unbinding occurs dominantly from an ATP hydrolyzing dissociation occurs from the K.ADP state of the kinesin
state, and the measured run length is correspondingly head. This leads us to propose a specific and compara-
constant (Figure 2C). tively simple scheme for the stepping mechanism of
To try to identify the ATP hydrolyzing state that disso- kinesin at low loads, in which dissociation occurs domi-
ciates from microtubules, we deliberately added back nantly from only one state, the K.ADP state.
ADP as a competitive inhibitor at saturating concentra- In this scheme (Figure 4), attachment of K.ADP lead
tions of ATP (2 mM). We found that the added ADP heads to the microtubule triggers them to release their
induces early dissociation of the motor from the microtu- ADP and stabilizes their binding to the microtubule. This
bule, reflected in a shortening of run length (Figure 3). reaction is reversed by added ADP. Trail head detach-
As more ADP was added, the measured run lengths ment in the normal cycle occurs at the K.ADP state.
decreased from 377 nm at no exogenous ADP to 208 Detachment of both heads at once occurs with an2%
nm at 2 mM ADP (Table 1), so arguing that K.ADP-K.ADP probability via side reactions that generate the K.ADP-
is a dissociating state (Figure 4). Simultaneously, added K.ADP state and are promoted by added ADP (Figure
ADP reduced the velocities of single kinesin molecules, 4, red arrows). The probability of dissociation of the trail
from 853 nm s1 to 344 nm s1 (Figure 3, Table 1), consis- head in all other states of the normal cycle (Figure 4,
tent with the competitive inhibition of the binding of ATP blue arrows) is extremely low.
In conclusion, we find using this relatively low technol-by ADP and with the tight coupling of ATP turnover
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Table 1. Effect of Nucleotide Condition on Kinesin Processivity
Nucleotide Condition Run Lengtha (nm) Dwell Timea (s) Velocity (nm/s) Poff/Stepb (%)
2000 M ATP 377  52 (94) 0.44  0.05 (106) 853 2.1
50 M ATP 408  46 (107) 0.85  0.11 (108) 482 1.9
5 M ATP 379  26 (99) 3.1  0.2 (152) 122 2.1
2.5 M ATP 372  94 (42) 5.6  1.1 (45) 66 2.1
2 mM ATP  0.05 mM ADPc 337  20 (83) 0.45  0.03 (112) 758 2.3
2 mM ATP  0.5 mM ADP 285  29 (76) 0.46  0.04 (86) 615 2.8
2 mM ATP  2 mM ADP 208  35 (210) 0.60  0.06 (224) 344 3.8
2 mM ATP  20 mM Pi 365  40 (94) 0.44  0.06 (99) 818 2.2
No Nucleotided 359  88 (36)
2 mM AMP-PNP 317  68 (30)
2 mM ADP 0.77  0.15 (164)
2 mM ADP  20 mM Pi 0.80  0.22 (110)
a Mean run lengths and mean dwell times were derived from fitting to an exponential curve using the equation y  Ae (x/B), where B indicated
the mean run length and the mean dwell time, respectively. Mean  SEM; values in parentheses are the numbers of motility events (see Fig-
ure 2).
b The possibility of dissociation and diffusion from a microtubule per mechanical cycle was calculated according to the equation Poff/step 
(1  e(step size/mean run length)) 100, where step size is 8 nm [3].
c ADP or Pi was added to 2 mM ATP solution.
d Dwell times of RK430G-A in the absence of ATP were measured.
ogy single molecule approach that rat kinesin takes a
constant50 steps per single run over a 1000-fold range
of ATP concentrations. Accordingly, at each ATP bind-
ing event, the probability of forward stepping in the
absence of competitor ADP is 50-fold higher than the
probability of dissociation, independent of the fre-
quency of mechanical stepping. Added or contaminat-
ing ADP, however, binds competitively with ATP, both




For RK340G and RK430G, 1020 bp and 1290 bp C-terminally trun-
cated kinesin fragments were amplified from a full-length rat kinesin
clone (kind gift of S. Brady, University of Texas). The forward primer
introduced a BamHI site at the 5	 end of the amplified product
and silently removed the original BamH1 site. Both reverse primers
introduced a BamH1 site onto the 3	 end of the amplified DNA. The
Figure 4. Model for Kinesin Stepping Mechanism at No External
Load
Our data argue that at each cycle the motor can detach from a
state or states that is enriched by ADP binding. In the model, each
Figure 3. Effect of Added ADP on Processive Movement at No Ex- processive cycle (blue arrows) starts from a long-lived attached
ternal Load state with no nucleotide trail heads (light blue) and ADP lead heads
(orange). Competitive binding of ADP to no nucleotide head (redThe mean run length (red), the mean dwell time (blue), and the mean
velocity (green) plotted against the ADP concentration in the motility arrows) increases the probability of the dissociating K.ADP-K.ADP
state developing, thereby reducing both velocity and run length. T,buffer with saturating levels of ATP (2 mM). The data were analyzed
as described in Figure 2. ATP; D, ADP; P, inorganic phosphate.
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amplified DNA was cut using BamH1 and cloned into a BamH1 site in-Aid for Scientific Research from the Ministry of Education, Sci-
ence, Sport and Culture of Japan (to Y.Y.T.).in pKN172 vector (kind gift of A. Weeds, MRC-LMB Cambridge).
The construct fuses the C terminus of kinesin to the N terminus of
human plasma gelsolin. Bacterially expressed proteins were purified Received: October 1, 2001
to90% using microtubule affinity. Tubulin was obtained from por- Revised: December 7, 2001
cine brains [32] and was labeled with Bodipy FL (Molecular Probes) Accepted: December 7, 2001
and then polymerized into microtubules [33]. Actin was obtained Published: February 19, 2002
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